Feedback from the European Bioanalysis Forum liquid microsampling consortium: microsampling: assessing accuracy and precision of handheld pipettes and capillaries.
Aim: Microsampling in preclinical pharmacokinetics (PK) studies is currently widely adopted across the pharmaceutical industry. Materials & methods: The European Bioanalysis Forum liquid microsampling consortium member companies assessed the accuracy and precision of handheld pipettes and microcapillaries at volumes of less than 10 μl. The following key factors on pipetting performance were also evaluated: Pipette type (positive displacement, air displacement and microcapillary), experience of user and the liquid type. Water was selected as a best-case scenario for accuracy and precision determination and blood plasma as a 'real world' bioanalysis sample type. Conclusion: Accuracy and precision on the pipetted volume decreased at lower volumes and experienced laboratory technicians performed better compared with the infrequent users. With respect to the pipetting devices used, microcapillaries showed better or equivalent accuracy and precision compared with handheld pipettes across the volume range 1-8 μl independent of the matrix used.